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Ⅴ. 单项选择（共 10 小题：每小题 1 分，计 10 分）

( )26.--- Compared with her method, _________ is more scientific.
--- Yes, we were praised for it.
A. hers B. ours C. her D. theirs

( )27. Even if their working ________were bad, they focused on their research.
A. decisions B. meanings C. risks D. conditions

( )28. The ambulance got there ________ and two doctors gave the patient first aid.
A. in place B. in time C. in total D. in general

( )29. Which do you think has a _____ effect on us, smoking or staying up late?
A. bad B. badly C. worse D. worst

( )30. Tom can’t return to school _________ he recovers from his operation.
A. unless B. if C. as D. because

( )31. The director is happy because these actresses ______ a lot of progress in the movie.
A. makes B. has made C. made D. will make

( )32. Look at the medical school. It ________up in order to remember a famous doctor.
A. set B. has set C. will be set D. was set

( )33. My wife ________ a wallet when she passed by the park.
A. put up B. used up C. picked up D. took up

( )34. Sorry, I’m late. I ______ an experiment and I completely forgot the time.
A. do B. am doing C. was doing D. will do

( )35. --- What did Tom say to you just now, John?
---He asked_______.
A. when I have a fever B. whom did I run after
C. when will the movie be on D. how I divided up the task

VI.完形填空。（共 10小题,每小题 1 分,计 10分）

The passengers on the bus watched with sympathy(同情) as Susan made her way carefully
up
the steps. she paid the driver and then, using her hands to ___36___ the seats, sat in one of them.

She went blind a year ago. A sudden accident threw her into a world of ___37___ . Susan’s
husband Mark tried everything to help her. Finally, Susan felt ready to ___38___ to her job, but
how would she get there? she used to take the bus, but she was now afraid of going around by
herself. Mark offered to ride the bus with Susan___39___ she could manage(应付) it by herself.
For two weeks, Mark went with Susan to and from work each day. He taught her how to use her
other ___40___ , especially her hearing, to decide where she was.

At last, Susan decided that she was ready to try the trip ___41___ . Monday morning arrived.
Before she left, she kissed her husband goodbye and , for the first time, they went different ways.

Each day went perfectly. she was ___42___ that she could do it!
On Friday morning, Susan took the bus to work as usual. As she was getting off the bus, the

bus driver said, “Miss, I really envy(羡慕) you.” surprised, Susan asked the driver ___43___.
“You know, every morning for the past week, a fine-looking gentleman has been standing across
the corner and ___44___ you until you enter your office building safely,”the bus driver said.

Her eyes got wet with happiness. she was so lucky. Her husband had given her a gift more
powerful than sight. That is the gift of love that can bring ___45___ where there is darkness.
( )36. A. take B. see C. feel D. move
( )37.A. darkness B. silence C. hope D. anger
( )38.A. turn B. ride C. come D. return
( )39.A. if B. until C. since D. because
( )40.A. words B. ears C. abilities D. eyes
( )41.A. on her own B. on foot C. in danger D. in secret
( )42.A. worried B. nervous C. ready D. excited
( )43.A. who B. how C. why D. where
( )44.A. helping B. serving C. watching D. carrying
( )45.A. wealth B. heat C. progress D. light
VII 阅读理解。（共 15 小题，每小题 2 分，计 30 分）

A
Like many high school graduates, Maggie Doyne didn’t go straight to college. She decided

to travel and arrived in western Nepal in 2006. A war had just ended there and left many children
living on the streets. They were often forced to work at hard physical jobs for little money.

One day, while walking down a country road, Doyne saw a little girl breaking up rocks. She
soon learned that 7-year-old Hima sold the rocks to support her family. With deep sadness, she
decided to pay Hima’s tuition(学费) for school. Encouraged by the changes in the child, Doyne
thought, “If we can help one child, why not 10?”

Doyne felt that the street children’s greatest need was a home. She found a piece of land for
sale and bought it with＄5,000 she saved from years of babysitting. In 2008, the Kopila Valley
Children’s Home was built. With the help of the community, another goal was reached in
2010---The Kopila Valley School. over 350 children now attend the school and over 50 live in the
home.

Today, Doyne lives in the home and is “Mum” to the kids.
( )46.Why does Hima break up the rocks?

A. To do physical exercise. B. To build a new school.
C. To get money for her family. D. To repair the country road.

( ) 47. What can we learn from Paragraph 3?
A. The street children once worked as babysitters.



B. Doyne got some support from the community.
C. Doyne borrowed much money from the government.
D. Over 5,000 children attend the Kopila Valley School.

( ) 48. Which of the following might be the best title for the text?
A. Maggie Doyne—A Lonely Traveler B. War in Western Nepal
C. Maggie Doyne— Mum to Many Children D. A Girl Lived on Her own

B

( ) 49. Why does Fred Smith believe that free tickets should be given to high-achieving
students?

A．Students will then study harder.
B．Museums will attract more visitors.
C．Museums can make them more famous.
D．These students can better appreciate museums.
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Should Museum Entry (入场) Be Free？
With International Museum Day coming up, today, we are asking readers: Should museums

be free or should people have to pay for a ticket? Let us know your view.

Museums are not only there for enjoyment; they are education. This is why they must be
free. While museums need a huge amount of money to operate, let the rich pay for it. The idea of
a person interested in art not being able to enjoy it because of cost is wrong.

Krista Chen(US)-Age 15

Free entry does not attract people or encourage them to appreciate(欣赏) art. Generally
speaking, people respect things that are difficult or expensive to get. Museums should ask usual
visitors to pay a fee(费用), but provide free tickets as prizes for high-achieving students who can
appreciate them more.

Fred Smith(New Zealand)-Age 14

Museums teach people about their past. This is part of our shared culture that should be
available(可获得的) to everyone, so rich or poor people should never be asked to pay an entrance
fee.

Rob Sanchez(Australia)-Age 17
There are no simple answers. Low ticket prices could help museums stay open. But

companies and businessmen should also provide museums with more money and other support.
They have a social duty, too.

Amber White(UK)-Age 16

I think museums and art galleries(画廊) should all be free to the public. I also think the
museum should organize money-raising events twice a year to help pay for the cost of staying
open.

Li Mishao(China)-Age 15



( )50. Which of the following does Amber White agree with?
A. Businessmen should offer museums more help.
B. Money-raising events should be organized.
C. Free entry doesn’t encourage visitors to museums.
D. Everybody should have a chance to visit museums.

( )51. How many readers support the idea of free museums?
A．2. B．3. C．4 D．5

C
You can get pretty in life without being smart. You won’t, however, get anywhere with poor

social skills.
One reason is that social skills can only be developed in a social atmosphere(氛围). So

unless you plan to live on a lonely island for the rest of your life, you need to learn how to get
along with other people. otherwise(否则) social awkwardness(难堪), difficulty in meeting people
and being unable to communicate your ideas will hurt you no matter who you are.

On the other hand, having great social skills can be helpful in almost any situation. If you can
easily make friends, share your thoughts and understand other persons’ feelings, these abilities
can make you better at almost anything you do.

Genes (基因) surely play a role in how outgoing you can be. But social skills, like reading
and writing, can be trained. You aren’t born able to read, why do you expect any other skill to
develop automatically(自动地)?

Several years ago, if you had told me social skills were in your genes, I would have believed
you. I had few close friends and had difficulty sharing my ideas. I spent most of my time, lonely.
Finally, I was tired of the way things were and tried to change them. I joined Toastmasters to
work on Public Speaking. I started writing every day and I put myself in new places to meet new
people. No improvement took place at once, but you can hardly see any marks of my old life now.
( )52. Which is not a social skill?

A. Communicating your ideas. B. Making friends.
C. Meeting people. D. Feeling hurt.

( )53. We know that _______ according to the passage.
A. being smart is more important than having great social skills
B. it’s hard to make friends though you have great social skills
C. social skills and reading ability can be developed automatically
D. both social skills and reading ability have to be improved through effort

( )54. We can infer (推断) from the last paragraph that ________.
A. the writer’s life has no changes

B. the writer thinks genes decide social skills
C. the writer’s life has changed a lot
D. the writer didn’t want to change his life

( )55. The purpose of this passage is to________.
A. encourage readers to practice reading and writing skills
B. encourage readers to develop social skills through effort
C. teach readers what good social skills are
D. tell readers genes decide social skills.

D
There’s much to see under the sea, but you need to remember that light behaves (表现)

differently in water than in air. The objects seem closer to you than they exactly are. You might
find yourself reaching out to touch something and completely missing it.

Objects under water will seem larger than they would on the surface, too. Be careful not to
tell any stories about the big fish that got away. That fish might not be so big after all! It’s just
because sometimes things can seem to be as much as about 33 percent bigger in water!

What’s more, in deeper water, colors just don’t seem as bright. In fact, it looks as if some
colors are missing. Remember the color of an object results from(因…产生) the wavelengths(波
长)of light that are reflected (反射) from its surface. And light is taken in as it moves down
through the water.

Swimmers wear wet suits (套装)to keep warm underwater. Let’s take a bright red, yellow,
and blue wet suit as an example. These colors are hard to miss on the surface of water. Watch
carefully the changes in color as you descend in the water. The red part now looks almost black
because the red light wavelengths, the longest among these three colors, are missing. As you go
down deeper, the same thing will happen to the yellow part and in the end to the blue part. Even at
a place of about 6 to 9 meters underwater, you will look terrible, like a ghost(鬼怪)!And you have
to wait for your return to the surface to enjoy the bright colors again!
( )56.You miss the object underwater when you want to touch it because______.

A. your eyesight is quite poor B. it is not as close as it seems
C. you are not quick enough D. it disappears very quickly

( )57.The example of the wet suit is used to explain the change of _____of an object
underwater.

A. the size B. the position C. the weight D. the color
( )58.The underlined word “descend” probably means ______ in Chinese in this passage.

A. 下潜 B.漂浮 C.屏息 D. 上升

( )59.Which of the following is true?



A. The wavelengths of red light are longer than those of blue light.
B. A four-meter-long fish looks three meters long underwater.
C. Much water will be taken in by the swimmer deep in the water.
D. You will see a ghost if you go as deep as 6 to 9 meters into the sea.

( )60.The passage mainly talks about________.
A. the sizes of objects underwater
B. the colours of objects underwater
C. the behavior of light underwater
D. the direction of light underwater

IX 任务型阅读。（共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，计 10 分）

Have you heard of the term (术语) “soft skills” before? Most probably not. To be honest, it’s
something that is not taught in schools. However, to be truly happy and successful, you need to
develop soft skills. Here are some introductions of soft skills.

Understand the power of non-language communication. If you have watched a nature
program, you’ve probably seen how some animals communicate. For example, a wolf can control
its young just by using a specific(特有的) look in its eyes. while humans have the ability to speak,
about 55% of our face-to-face communication actually takes place through body language.

Know how to make others laugh. I’m sure with your friends and family you have a great
sense of humor. However, how about at work, or when you meet strangers? In these situations,
perhaps you hide into your shell(壳). Break free and add humor to your actions. In this way, your
personal happiness will be on the rise.

Respect others. Unfortunately this skill seems to go out of fashion now. Too many people
only consider themselves and have become self-centered. Please make sure you respect all those
you come into contact with. Interestingly, by respecting others, you’ll find they respect you more
in return.

Have persuasive(有说服力的）power. This isn’t some kind of superheroes’ power. It’s an
ability that many people have developed. Think of politicians(政治家). They’ve learned to
communicate persuasively. whoever you are, you need to learn the art of communication. In this
way, you will go far.
66、67 题完成句子；68 题简略回答问题；69 题找出并写下全文的主题句；70题将文中画

线 句子译成汉语。

66.If you know how to make others laugh, _____________________ will rise.

67.Too many people don’t respect others, they only__________________ and have become

self-centered.

68. How does a wolf control its young?

_________________________________________________________________

69.______________________________________________________________.

70._______________________________________________________________.

Ⅹ. 词语运用（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，计 10 分）

I was born into a big family. David is the eldest brother71.a________ our brothers and sisters.
He used to make his living by selling 72._________ (match). Last month, a serious accident
happened in his home because he was 73._________(care). one night, he 74.______(lie) on the
bed and smoked. He was 75. s_______sleepy that he fell asleep quickly. His home caught fire and
it 76.________ (spread) quickly. His wife arrived home in time and put 77.______ the fire.
Unluckily, David lost the ability to see as a result of the fire. He regretted 78._______(get) into
the habit of smoking. Now, he realizes 79._________(safe) comes first. He says he
80._____(certain) won’t smoke.
Ⅺ.基础写作（包括 A、B 两部分，A 部分 5 分，B 部分 15 分，共计 20 分）

A）连词成句（共 5 小题，每小题 1分，计 5分）

将所给词语连成句子，标点已给出。

要求：符合语法，语句通顺，大小写正确，词语不得重复使用。

81. be, knives, with, scissors, and, careful

__________________________________________________________.

82. calm, expect, him, we, stay, to

__________________________________________________________.

83. team, the, made, up, is, writers, of

__________________________________________________________?

84. is, how, musician, humorous, the

__________________________________________________________!

85. France, is, the, what, of, population

__________________________________________________________?

B) 书面表达（15分）

在成长过程中，青少年担忧自己的学习，在生活中不知道如何与他人相处，这些学习和生

活的烦恼，使人产生了压力。为了帮助同学们解决这个问题，你们班开展了以“ Less
Pressure,Better Life ” 为主题的演讲比赛，请你准备发言稿，谈谈压力产生的主要原因，以

及缓解压力的好办法。

内容如下：



l. Why do we have pressure?
2. How can we relieve pressure?
要求如下：

1.结构完整,表达通顺,语言规范,书写清晰。

2.文中不得出现任何真实的人名和学校名等信息。

3.词数 80左右。开头和结尾己给出,不计入总词数。

参考词汇: relieve pressure 缓解压力

Hello, boys and girls!
We teenagers have some pressure while growing up.
________________________________________________________________


